
The Majestic Christmas. 
 
 

 One Winter day there were three best friend named Issie ,Naomi and Kira. They 

were ball horse-mad. Issie had long black hair and big green eyes. She was shy,nice 

and kind . Naomi was friendly, funny and kind. Kira was quite, precise and funny. 

Kira and Naomi were pretty similar in look they both had blonde hair and blue eyes 

but Naomi was taller. Both Kira and Naomi had horses.Kira had a big brown horse 

named Finn and Naomi had a smaller white horse named Lou-Lou. Issie didn’t have a 

horse but she always wanted one. Her Mom didn’t want to buy her a horse as she 

always said a horse is too big of a responsibility. 

  

        Years later Issie was still begging for a pony. Issie even started saving money 

up for a pony but her mom still said no. One day when Issie asked asked her mom 

about getting a pony she expected the same answer “no” but this time her Mom 

said they can look for horses. Issie was the happiest person ever. She started 

jumping up and down. The next day Issie and her Mom started looking at horses. 

They found a few advertisements but none were perfect. One day her horse-mad 

Auntie came for tea. Day by day they looked at horses but none were good enough. 

One day her Mom said that Issie could start riding lessons until they find a horse. 

One cold morning Issie’s Mom found a pony sale. When Issie came home from 

school , her Mom told her about the pony sale. Issie thought it was a great idea, so 

the next day they set off to the pony sale. 

 

        When they arrived at the pony sale they started looking around. They saw lots  

of beautiful horses but then Issie noticed a little grey pony. She looked at the sign 

beside the pony it said “Dapple grey pony, 16 hands high named Mystic perfect for 

beginners. Then Issie looked into Mystics eyes and Mystic looked into hers and 

from that second she knew he had to t Mystic. The next day Naomi and Kira came 

over. They tried to cheer her up but it didn’t work. She knew Mystic was gone 

forever there's nothing she could do.be her horse. She ran back to tell her Mum 

but by the time they were back , the pony was sold. Issie was terribly sad she knew 



Mystic was gone forever. They looked at other horses but none were as good as 

Mystic. When they came back home Issie was still very sad. She couldn’t fall asleep 

that night but when she did she had a dream about 

 

       It was the 22nd of December. It was nearly Christmas and Issie was still 

upset about Mystic. Her Mum was baking cookies and decorating the house. Issie 

usually helped her but she wasn’t in the mood. On Christmas Eve  Issie was little  

bit happier , but still upset. On Christmas Day Issie’s friends came over. They 

opened all the little presents first. Then Issie’s Mom had a big present for Issie. 

She put an eye mask around Issie’s eyes and went outside. Issie thought it would 

be Mystic but when her Mom took the eye mask of it was just a horse brush.She 

asked her Mum what that was for. Her Mum said “if you have a horse you have to 

brush it don’t you?”.They got into the car and went to the farm. There was Mystic 

standing in the middle of the field. Her Mum offered the man who bought Mystic a 

better price and now Mystic was now Issie’s horse. 

 

          After a few years Mystic died of oldness but Issie always remembered  

Mystic and the Christmas she got Mystic. It was the best Christmas ever, it was a 

Majestic Christmas. There was Issie standing in the field she first saw Mystic. 

She said with tears in her eyes “ Merry Christmas Mystic” leaving Mystic a 

Christmas cake and walking away. 

 

 

 

The End. 
 

By: Zuzanna. 

 

 

        

 



  


